Life Plan Answers
Young Family Planning
If you have questions that you want to bring to our
conversation, jot them here.

The Young Family
Life Plan Guide
We know we need to do something,
but what does that mean?
Answering:
What do we need to do?
Who do I need to appoint?
How do we get started?
Now it’s time to start get your Life Plan Answers.
Contact my office to schedule an appointment
Let’s Get Something Done, Together!

LifePlanAnswers.com

CCSKLaw.com

Life Plan Answers
Young Family Planning
No one wants to talk about it. However, it is on the
minds of many people. It is the question:

“What happens to the kids if something happens to us?”
The thing I hear from most parents when we start the
“planning” discussion is,

“We know we need to do something.”
But what does that mean?

Use this guide and the online videos to understand:
• Areas you need to consider,
• Legal issues that you want to address, and
• Options to protect your property to take care of
your children.

www.LifePlanningtoWin.com/yfvideos

As you watch the videos, there will be some names and
information you will want to jot down on the next page.
On the back page, is an area to write down other
questions that come to you that are specific to your
family circumstances.

Personal Representative

Guardian (over the Person)

After watching the two guardian-related videos, who do
think would be a good person(s) to nominate?

Conservator (Guardian over the Estate)

I you prefer, do you want to have a second person
involved in the process to oversee the estate (the property,
assets, etc.) for each child’s benefit?

Trustee of the Common Trust

If you think the Common Trust might be a good
consideration to better manage you property, who would
you like to appoint in your Trust plan. ?

Property/Assets and How Owned

The court appoints a Personal Representative (PR) to
either execute your will (Executor) or administer your
estate if no Will (Administrator) through the Probate
process. When children under 18 are involved, a court
appoints the guardian. The PR may be the same person
as the guardian, but the appointment is only for the time
needed to complete the Probate process.
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